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Well folks there 's going to
 

some tall doings in this old Wo
T: : a VOL. XL1IX, NO. 20 Mount Joy, Pa., Thursday Afternoon, October 13, 1949 $2.00 a Year in Advance |starting today and for the remain-

der of the week 

Mount Joy's annual CommunityBraril A Grain Dryer All Roads Will Lead to Mount Joy, Oct.13-14. 15
tery |‘The Local News
   

   

  

evening for three big days of events f a ad
starting with the crowning of the I all d ET () 1 T P Ww k

Corn Queen this evening be=- Being nst e > For he ast ce |"FOL LOW \ |

tween 8 and 9 p. m. Nine contest- y JHE CROWDSS si
ants from six high schools and three Atl D St hman :

4-H Clubs have been selected. . . € $

This contest is conducted by the The I. D. Stehman flour and feed

Farm Women Society No. 8, Mrs. mil] here is now installing one of
Jay Greider, chairman

The E. Donegal] High School

Band will furnish music for this    
H. Manuel, P. R. R brakeman

at Columbia w killed by a train

Geo. L. Geil, Manheim R3, was
the most modern and practical

arrested for violating the battery
grain drying equipments to lhe

| rental act.

event. found os the market today — a { Samuel Kurtz, Ephrata RD1 has |

Friday's Program Campbell Grain Dryer. {| paid $20 and costs for failure to

The feature of today’s program It is manufactured by the Cam- | feed his dog

is the corn husking contest for the bell Dryer Co.. of DesMoines, Ia. |
Shaeffer family of Lititz RD1 have

typhoid fever

  

championship of the county.

The husking events will be held

at the farm of John Melhorn, ten-

|

Corn States Hybrid Service, also

anted by Wilbur Snyder, which is of Des Moines.

located on the Marietta Pike at It is a self contained unit, con-

the edge of Mount Joy borough, structed of aluminum and al-

with the eliminations scheduled fr uminum alloy. The capacity at 5

10 a. m. and the final contest to per cent moisture reduction is 200

start at 1 p. m. National contest bushels per hour or approximately
rules will be observed officials had 5.000 bushels of grain per 24 hour

and was purchased through the
\

nay &SN
TN Lancaster County industries has

produced $411 million worth of

products in 1948

At a sale of personal property at

White Oak on Saturday a walnut |

dutch cupboard brought $350.

Susquehanna Fire Co. won $200 |

and Shawnee, both of Columbia

 

said. day. The heat is supplied by an $100 in the State Firemen’s parade
Only amateur huskers who have (Turn to page 7) | at Greensburg,teen residents of Lancaster ll 8, Ie || George Ritzman, Columbia R2,

ty for the past six months are el- CORN HUSKING WINNERS IH FF a ( 3 - YJ 1 | | | was fined $10 and costs for failure
{Turn #0 Dage 2) AT NEW HOLLAND'S SHOW = Typ) | to yield the right of way after be- |

UN DOE f= | WO 1 E [ N I | ing involved in an accident itsWinners of the corn husking   Missionary Conf, Erna
Onens Here Sund 1nt. Weddings Thruout| Robt. Donaldson [Engagements Brief News From «ion icin
nens ere in ay jar one minute, 22 sec.; third, . oe YY

Next Sundar, Oct 16. he pour| Levis Ber, Mont Jov 5 ove Oye Community | Of State College Of Well Known |The Dailies For gxore or mowers
Interdenomin:inne 1 Bible and Mis- | minute, 31 seconds. The contest ESSO SERVICENTER, SUNDAY

  
|

|
|

was conducted by Clarence Mellin- |
{

{ ger in front of the high school. During Past Week SpoketoRotarians
sionary Conference will begin in

 

Trinity Evangelical Congregational

 

  

{

Church. Fifteen missionaries repre- | There is every indication that| no Maw Louise Holbein, daugh- By Joe Sheaffer Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Hus-| Seventeen states have okayed| center, next to the Clearview Diner

senting eleven different mission | the winners, in addition to a num- ter of Mr andl Mrs. Harry F.| Tuesday was Farmers Day at|ien of Davidsville announce the |the soldiers bonus and twenty-five | on the Harrisburg highway Route

hoards will be present at the con- | ber of the contestants will com- Holbein, East Petersburg and Ri- Rotary and sixtyeight Rotarians engagement of their daughter, have rejected it. 2230, on Sunday, October 16th

ference speaking at various times | pete in the corn husking contest hurd H Kahler, son of Mr. and Farmers, guests and visiting Rotar- jean, to Franklin M. Shupp, son More labor walkouts may boost | Open twenty-four hours daily, he

during the week. | which features our Farm Show Mrs. Cleon Kahler Landisville. ians attended the meeting with of Mr. and Mrs. Burton A. Shupp the nation’s strike idle to two | offers motorists Fsso’s courteous

The missionaries will be speaking | here this week. The contest at Were married at 2 > m. Sunday, President Walt Sloan officiating. of this place. The wedding is million this week. |service and can supply you with ac- |

in various churches in Mount Joy ur show is for county champion- in Centerville Evan. U. B. Church. The music was under the super-|t, take place on Thanksgiving A fire visible 18 miles complete- | cessories, oils, tires etc. Read the ad |

and surrounding towns Sunday ship. . vision of Ralph Eshleman, with Dr.| Day at the Westment Presbyter- |ly destroyed a lumber company | cn another page.

morning and evening. Sunday af- ——————— Miss Dorothy M. Hossler, daugh- Schlosser at the piano. Ray We-| jan Church. plant worth $100,000. | Your patronage will be appreciat-

ternoon at 2:30 p.m. a Missionary MRS. SPANGLER TO HEAD ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton S.| ley introduced the visiting Rotar- Miss Husten attended The Pa] #4 doe and two fawn had their | ed. Stop in Sunday, October 16, the

Rally will be held in the host church | RAPHO TWP. TEACHERS Hossler, Manheim R2 and Elwood 1ans, while the farmers were in-| State College and is at present breakfast on the Conestoga Golf | opening day.

at which time the missionaries will | Mrs. Daisy Spangler, a teacher in| C. Moyer, son cf Mr. and Mrs. troduced by the individual mem- teaching first grade at the Her- Course at Lancaster. pues

(Turn tg page 5) the Mastersonville School was el-| Oliver Moyer, Manheim RD3 were ber who broughs them. shey Industrial School. Two Arizona endurance fliers | AT THE COLUMBIA HOSPITAL

=re ected president of the Rapho Twp. married at 6 p. m. Saturday in Sam Miller gave the weather re- Mr. Shupp, a graduate of The broke the world’s record by re- Mrs. Dorothy Zeller, Pinkerton
port and incidently he stated that| penna. State College, received his maining in the air, 1,124 hours, 47 Road, was removed to the Columbia

TWO MOTORCYCLISTS HAD Teachers at a reorganization meet- the home of the bride's parents

CLOSE CALL ON WET STREET | ing in the school at Sporting Hill with Rev. Irvin Wenger officiating.

Two motorcyclists, riding tandem | Friday evening.

had a fortunate escape from injury| Mrs. Warren Heisey, Lincoln Miss Mildred Gutshall, daughter !
Albert Gutshall, welcome to all present and stated | now employed as School Psychol-

we would have fair weather for Master of Science degree in Clini- days. Hospital, Monday as a surgical pa-

cur Farm Show here in Mount Joy. cal Physchology from the same in- Nearly 200 taxi drivers are now

Pres. Walt gave a brief address of | stitution in August 1949. He is Working without pay to save
their bankrupt company at Pitts-

 

is satisfactory

Mere

 
last Friday morning while going | Schoo] who presided as past presi- of Mr. and Mrs. Tye 5, 0 | : . bus
east on Main St. in a line of traffic. | dent was chosen secretary and the of Bainbridge and Gene Mohr son (Turn to Page 2 j ogist at the Hershey Industrial wrgh. . So fo

When the preceeding vehicles treasurer. Mrs. Katherine Link, |of Mrs. Sarah Mohr, Bainbridge IRA i - ODPAITSH | Schau L Dating World yar I he Bs cgkod on the Personal Mention

stopped at the Market St. intersec- Sporting Hill School was named were married at 2 p. m. Saturday 0 2 oe ot ; Jaw action. a8 a glider pilot In Be yin : > ma | a :

tion, the driver of the cycle, in or- | chairman of the lookout committee. in St. Luke's Lutheran Church in| FOR A 1 A RE FAR) > ; | European Theater. He was dis- rammed a see-saw through a large Mrs. Cora Seppo. her

der to avoidthe car in front of him, | Mrs. Myrtle Weinhold of Union (Turn to page 7) Ira M Good of Bainbridge BDI, charged with the rank of 1st Lt. window. | and son-in-law and fou children

hic brakes. The. Nighy) Square School and Mrs. Ida Eve oe paid $1000) for a County | after forty-six months in the ar- Al the end of World War 11 all of H never, visited Mr and Mrs

was wet and the cycle turned com- { man, Midway Schco] were also ap- AUTO SPLINTERS HOUSE if 3 a bg bi sandy “a med forces. Nor re Sites cars in Housed Clapier 220 East Main St.

pietely around throwing the riders | Pointed to the committee. ANOTHER CAR STRIKES FLARE a Ne ib he} ihdi ris000 Oo. oday there are ¢ Hy Sch arid son.

west bound traffic. Fortunately the J. has been t nd hust i M nd Mi« oJ. as 3@] ter an Mr, and ITS

. ile ive g | I
to the street directly in front of the | There were 18 teachers at this An automobile driven by James . 1 Cans > elon T™ vi . .

3 { meeting. Hess, nineteen, Florin struck the | lic sale by George Ruths vford on | ore Vi ence d The man : who ied thirteen | David are visiting the formers sis-

Friday afternoon. Seven acres persons at Camden,
Marshall |a side of the home of traffic Torna 2] the oy dng ! Ghoeffer at Market St. and the | 2fe¢ meadow B I ti Ad P proven insane and will be sent to Moore in Kentucky, and will visit

NaS ‘aka : >. OVO Sha é 2 ot. ¢& i 9 yt

b di re BapWeek’5 Birth Record Harristurg pike in Florin about 1 | Improvements include 2 1-2 story| U e in S dy an asylum. friends at Fort Oglethorpe return-
Fre s. bank bay stab- arry Stac se fp : 3> frame house, bank barn with stab driother of those. Weekly Harry Stackhouse, 40 frem ing home Saturday

for 9 cows and 34 steers; | : aster R. D. > aPP: L, rrrHAG isi
Ow nt i$. oH illustraticns of the reader interest] "> ct 2. D. 4 fell off a PP and I

p. m. Hess escaped injury but the | i

{ Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ginder, Man- car tore down a wire fence and M8
KEMMERLY PAID FINE AND . : | concrete block cow be > ec ig] sg coke le v .
COSTS in DIDN'T lind | heim R2, a daughter at Lancaster splintered the side of the house. j conerel 20 cow barn Sipe | of The Bulletin plus the pulling ligit 0a and broke his ankle | RAYMOND MILLER HAS

ith : | Qsteopathic Hospital. A flare placed on the highway | With stanchions and water bowls |,0. of jis advertising. ad both wrists PURCHASED HINES PROPERTY

 

John Kemmerly, sixty-five from | for 20 head, milk house, shedding -——
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Breneman to warn traffic wos hit by a pass- Mr. Arthur Zerphey, one of the A property containing better

  pidoBagone of Landisville a son on Saturday at ing automobile and hurled into aAoy efficient attendants at the Sido Mis.NEY wisnii than seven actos of 10nd: on Walch

wilt and paid $5 fine Gnd. Cots | Loneaster General Hospital. ditch where it set fire to leaves | i with lochs Gas Staticn, Mt. Joy St. placed the Mrel 3: Tre Heisey Milton is located a two and one half

Wedresday ot the hori Wik Mr. and Mrs. Russell Peters, The fire was spreading towards } onl sles | following ad in these columns’ with Grove. ewe & a : 4 Chives st ry brick house of nine rooms,

Yustice <b io Panes Deed Rare E-town RD2 a son Sunday at St. the front porches of nearby homes | ot a [ orders to insert it four times but i nd ” dhe Middle | a frame barn and two tolacco

Kemmerly was oriented Tuesday Hospital whet jt was brought under ron REV. LEVI SHEETZ TO SPEAK | ice wos ‘encughi The second town Garden Clubin the Currie ut [sheds Stunted on Ge Toad edie
Constable Alber Cunningham| Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hepler, trol by persons attracted to the AT CROSS ROADS OCT. 23 | week the outfit was sold to a Lan- ty’ building on Hn ng- from Centerville to the Lancaster

on the compliint a is al Joy Rl, a son at St. Joseph's accident, Pov: Too Shoots 2 itive ink caster man. Ny i Soni rd to Harrisburg road in EE. Hemp-

neighbor | pital Tuesday, MY Flor yo : 2 1 Bible | F SA] re Bucke! de 1 oftl : I on - ye | field Twp. was offered at sale on
5 sini | Mr. and Mrs. Ray Haug, 301 West | . . | rm, now a mi er anc oe | FOR SALE. Buc ay and ‘ bo r of the nter- unty Flow- } Saturday by Milton Hines The |

Main street. a sof Tuesday ut = American le on teacher of Bellefonte, Penna., will Range Boiler, used 2 yrs. Arthur er Club for over eight years property was purchased by Ray-

NEW BEAUTY SHOP eA Hany g | speak at the Cross Roads Brethren | Zerphey, N. Barbara St, Mt. Joy, : Po
A | Lancaster General Hospital. Ls | Phone 3-5162. 39-4t | mond Milller cf Oyster Point for

A beauty shop will be opened ni Mr ond Mm. Joseph Hummer | in Christ Sunday School on Oct. 23 == Sl . APPREHENDED AT HARRISB'G | $0945

the next week to ten days in the| North Barbara St. anncuncs the Aux. Officers Installed Rally Day. Rev. Sheetz will al-| That same Week Mr. Zerphey Yichard Bless, Bainbridge RD | ll

gin owned by E LK Ting- | birth of a son at their home. The new officers were ‘installed at {50 preach at the service following | alsa inserted snothe r od wit o- [wes apprehignded byofficials 0} the LANDISVILLE BOY ATE SOME
ey, (the former Roy B. Sheetz res- | ee i “" | the Rally. | ders for four insertions. Last Lancaster County. Sheriff's Office RE Argh. cy had oan

: i . | the October meeting of the Ameri- | Ca . rv : at | WHEAT SPRAYED, MERCURY
idence), on East Main street. | ma . . oy - | ra | Saturday only ten days after The in Harrisburg on Monday on an y

The shop will have a Delta Street | TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS ean, Legion Auxiliary Tuesday eve- | pICHLER HEADS THE | Bulletin was printed he also sold attachment issued. by the Laneas- | R00 Mumma, seven, son cf
entrance and will be conducted by | Chief of Police Park Neiss had Ming. Approximately | IOOF IN TOWN | the furnace. Here's the ad: ter County Court last May He Yr aYrs ry Mumia! of

Jane Houseal and Doris Byle, pro- | twotraffic violations last week, both members present. | James Eichler has teen elected |=e ——— failed to comply with a court sup- | Landieyille Feceived emergency

prietors and Fay Leitner. | for improper passing. They were : New officers are: President, Mrs. noble grand of ‘the IOOF Lodge. FOR SALE: Well- McC lain, 25-W port order, treatment at Lancaster General

cr | William McKinley Jr., of Hummels Edw. Brown; Vice President, MIS. | Other officers ove: Wm. HH. Myers | ho,we516Mo._— “hai ee Hospital Tuesday night after he

THAT IS A LOT OF TAX | Wharf, Pa., and Robert L. McCurdy Howard Brown, Corresponding sec- y,. = yico.grand; Roy Zink, record- | ao WIN A WATCH FREE Swallowed wo of wheat
If you buy an average of a pack Jr., of Altoona. Both will be sum- retay, Mrs. Marlin Sinegar; Report- | ing secretary; Christ Herr, finan-| Here’Ss conclusive evidence that if Warren Hs Greenawall, Jeweler. sprayedw ith 2 Solution

ing Secretary, Mrs. Reed Graybill; |

Treasurer, Mrs. Lee Ellis Jr.; Chap-

lain, Mrs. Esther Flowers.

[TTTT The group decided to give $10.00

to each Girl Scout Troop it spon-

ModelCoord] 'Mesting In sors, toward a party. And also gave

you want results from advertising wast Main street

treasurer. | there's ONLY ONE place to put
sons stililies | it and that is in The Bulletin.

moned before Squire James Hock- cial secretary and Herman Brinser

enberry.

, will give away a ; EY: . MAY ORDERED TO PAY
Rensie Watch this week. All you |

do is guess the time a watch dis-
DEEDS RECORDED Another Illustration played in his show window, will

Ivan F. and Betty M. Wolge- | Mr. George Rice, East Main | stop running. Read the ad on an- | 1d

muth of Mount Joy to Benjamin | Street, Mt. Joy, purchased a lot on other page. | 2

of cigaretts per day you pay $25.-

55 annual tax to Uncle Sam.

 

Harry S. May, Maytown was or-

 
 

 

 

  
 

   
    

Observance Of Pennsylvania Week their woniribution to the National RB. and Frances M. Funk, Leb: non| Detwiler Avenue from Clyde W. esAlos eens | owes. a

Security Fund. one-half of premises cn 29 Mt. Joy| Goodling, Union Deposit, at private CHET'S GETTING ALONG FINE ESTATES IB

Monday, November 14 the first St, Mount Joy $4,000. sale. The genial proprietor of the “Th UK :

® In honor of Governor's Duff's Pennsylvania Week which Paliic gard party of tse season will | Ellis B. and Mary L. Leaman, Mt. | The following ad appeared in last Washington House. Mr. Chester ee iy Neaen
will be celebrated October 17-24, Mount Joy Borough Coun- be heldat the Post Home. _ | Joy, lot on South Market street, | Thursday's Bulletin and Friday the Armstrong, who is a patient at St. Ah areas en he >Daan
cil will hold a Mode! Council Mesting on October 178 of Mrs. Lee Ellis, out-going Presi- | Mount Joy to Charles L. and Mir- lot was sold. Joseph’s Hospital, is considerably gol Twp fri gn E as

7:30 P. M dor Yas pressried with the past-

|

jam G. Fish. aa. improved at this writing, we are c noy Tr, $6,186 I EE
7:3 LM, presidents pin and two Japanese EE FOR SALE: Lot 66x173 ft. located pleased to report. oe

® The feature of the evening will be a guest speaker and Vases. After the meeting, Mrs. Ellis TOM WON FIRST PRIZE > DotterAve Mswy rege —Te... | WOMAN DECLARED DEA
a movie titled "Pennsylvania Local Government in Action”. as Seemed ge emai fe) Te aang opens pe Tele. 162011 Hesa 40-4p METHODIST HOME OPENED | Has) Lynn, Whe v bevig from|

auxilia an e ros ommander, show with a bi )arade on hurs=- | ——— ee > ia eT | ? YR

The general public is invited and urged to attend this ee and two Past Com- day. Thomas Soy of town MARRIAGE LICENSES HettyCa Boe 8 her, home Bt Bainbridge Seven

meating which will be held in the Fire Hall. manders, Jack Bennett and James won first prize for being the most Earl Greenawalt, Florin and Seturday. It will Yor oo | FeaoH Since

Shaeffer. comic individual, Elizabeth Kreider of Mt. Joy R2. occupancy Oct. 15 : cinArr— ya

Very Br Told

Five members of the Ralph |

| broken leg when his father acciden- |

Local Residents [Quick Reading |rpoimoverofviens

tient. Her condition at this writing |

| dered to pay the Rotary Home

{ $10 a week for the support of one

until he pays the $115 he

Mortuary Record
Throughout This
Entire Locality

David Hamaker, fifty-one at

Columbia.

Mrs. Mary Amanda Elder, 83, at

Columbia.

| Alvin Hartman, fifty-five Man-

| heim Sunday.

Mrs. Lorena McMorris Huggins

85, at Bainbridge.

Mrs. Mabel Farst, fifty-six the

wife of Harry Farst, E-town, RD2,

at St. Joseph's Hospital,

| Mary Elizabeth Musser, seven=

week-old daughter of Henry S. and

| Verna S. Musser, Manheim RD3

| died Saturday at St. Joseph's Hos=

pital after an illness of four days

| with pneumonia

I'rederick A. Farmer

Frederick A. Farmer, seventy

123 Helen St, Wrightsville died at

{ his home at 4 a. m. Monday.

| He was born in Lancaster Co.

a son of the late Frederick G. and

Elizabeth Acker Farmer and was

(Tam to Page 3)

Everything That
Happened At
Florin Recently

The Florin Fire Company held
| their regular monthly meeting on

Tuesday evening at the Fire Hall.

| Richard Martin was appointed as=

| sistant fire chief. The company de-

| cided to pay off $1000 plus the in=-

| terest on the engine mortgage.

Rev. John Gable of the Evang. U.B.

| Church invited the firemen to par-

| ticipate in the annual Christmas

 

party.

| H. O. O'Neil, Justice of the Peace

| has opened his office in the Buller

| Apt. building, on Main street. Eve-

| ning office hours are from 7 to 9

| p. Mm.

| Mr. and Mrs. John Wittle were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vie=

[ tor Snyder.

| Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Felty of

Lancaster visited Mrs. Adah Eich=

ler anddaughters on Sunday.

| Mrs. Benjamin Zimmerman visit=

ed relatives in East Petersburg on

(Turn to Page 7)
eeeee

LOCAL MAN'S CAR DAMAGED

BY TRUCK AT E'TOWN

| C. R. Shirk, 201 S. Barbara St.,

this boro, notified State Police his

automobile was damaged by a

truck which failed to stop after

striking his car in E-town shortly

before midnight Thursday.

He told police the tractor-trailer

truck’s trailer struck his car, par-

od at Elizabethtown. He was un-

Lle to furnish police with a des-

cription of the truck.
eA

ALABAMA MAN STABBED

| HIS ASSAILANT GOES FREE

Walter Crawford, forty-five, Ab=-

| beville, Ala., suffered multiple su-

perficial stab wounds during a

ficht at a labor camp near Salun-

ga, according to State Police.

Chief of Police Park Neiss of

this bero conveyed the man to the

| General Hospital where he was

treated and discharged. Police

| said he declined to take any action

against his assailant.
ans

| STATE HIGHWAY DEPT.
| REPORTS AS FOLLOWS

Failure to satisfy judgement and

file proof of financial responsihil-

ity, H. M. Swarr, Landisville lost

his driving privileges.

Drivers cards were restored to

{ John M. Getz, Mount Joy RD1 and

Burnell C. Brubaker Manheim,
cit meetin

“ALLIE” MYERS IN HOSPITAL

Mr. Albert Myers, New Haven

| St., was stricken ill suddenly while

at work at the Marietta Depot on

Wednesday and was removed to the

St Joseph's Hospital for observa=

 

fion

| rrAl

 

RETURNED FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. Clayton Newcomer returned

io her home on Donegal Springs

Road on Wednesday after being a
| patient at General Hospital for seve

eral days for dental surgery.
 

 

ROBBERY AT FEED MILL

Burglars entered the B. S. Stauf-

fer & Son feed mill, on the road be«

tween Elizabethtown and Mount

Gretna, and stole between $20 and
$25 in cash. |
A

ELMER GROFF HONORED

At a meeting of the Pa. State

Foultry Federation Held at Hare

risburg, Elmer Groff of Mt. Joy

was elected vice president,  


